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No. 2001-52

AN ACT

SB 811

AuthcrcizinganddirectingtheDepartmentofGeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor and the Secretaryof Conservationand Natural Resources,to
conveyto JohnL. Johnsona certain tract of land situate in GroveTownship,
CameronCounty, inexchangefor acertaintractof land.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) Authorization and description of property to be
conveyed.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor and the Secretaryof Conservationand Natural Resources,is
hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto JohnL. Johnsonthefollowing tract of
land,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertain tract, pieceor parcelof landsituatein the Townshipof
Grove, Countyof Cameron,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being more
particularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningata2” iron pipeandconcretecorneralong theEasterlyright-
of-way of State Route 872, and beinga corner commonto lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Bureauof StateParks,and landsof John
Johnson,known as UpperLogueRun Lodge;thenceby saidJohnsonlands
North 82 degrees57 minutes50 secondsEast,adistanceof 124.85feetto a
corner; thencecontinuing by said Johnsonlands North 35 degrees17
minutes58 secondsEast,a distanceof 33.80 feet to a corner; thenceby
lands remainingto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Bureauof State
Parks,South 26 degrees56 minutes21 secondsEast,a distanceof 23.64
feet to a point in the centerof a dirt road; thenceby samethe following
three (3) coursesand distancesalong the centerlineof the aforesaiddirt
road: (1) South 22 degrees39 minutes54 secondsWest, a distanceof
26.57feet to a point, (2) South25 degrees30 minutes23 secondsEast,a
distanceof 7.31 feet to apoint and (3) South44 degrees59 minutes03
secondsEast,adistanceof 32.15feet to a point; thenceleavingsaiddirt
road and continuing by lands remaining to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,Bureau of State Parks, South 52 degrees41 minutes23
secondsWest,a distanceof 120.41 feet to apoint in thecenterof Upper
Logue Run; thence up said run and by lands remaining to said
Commonwealth,thefollowing two (2) coursesanddistances:(1) North49
degrees03 minutes16 secondsWest, a distanceof 53.32 feetto apoint and
(2) Nlorth 41 degrees02 minutes24 secondsWest, a distanceof 72.16feet
to apointat theintersectionof UpperLogueRun with theEasterlyright-of-
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way line of State Route 872; thence leaving Logue Run and along the
easterlyright-of-wayline of StateRoute872, North41 degrees02 minutes
42 secondsEast,a distanceof 20.75 feet to a 2” iron pipe and concrete
corner,thepointof beginning.

Containing0.3051acreof land.
Being part of a larger tract of land conveyedto The GeneralState

Authority, a governmental instrumentality of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,by HarryandTwila FosterandAdelineLogue by deeddated
October 11, 1955,andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof
CameronCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook53 atPage462.

(b) Description of property to be received in exchange.—The
conveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a) shall be in exchangefor the
conveyanceby JohnL. Johnsonto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof a
tract of landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certaintract, pieceor parcelof landsituatein the Townshipof
Grove, County of Cameronand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningata2” iron pipeandconcretecorneron theEasterlyright-of-
wayof StateRoute872,saidcornerbeingcommonto landsof JohnJohnson
andlandsnow or formerly of GregoryA. Milsom etux; thencealongsaid
right-of-way line North 43 degrees51 minutes35 secondsEast,adistance
of 93.03 feet to a corner; thenceby lands of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Bureauof State Parks,the following three(3) coursesand
distances: (1) South42 degrees22 minutes39 secondsEast,a distanceof
93.89feet to a corner, (2) South04 degrees12 minutes55 secondsEast,a
distanceof 70.58feet to acornerand(3) South49 degrees57 minutes28
secondsWest, adistanceof 65.14feetto a cornerof landsnowor formerly
of Gregory A. Milsom et ux; thenceby said lands now or formerly of
Milsom North 36 degrees28 minutes37 secondsWest,adistanceof 136.54
feet toa2” iron pipeandconcretecorner,thepointof BEGINNING.

Containing0.3051acreofland.
Being all of Parcel1 as containedin the deed from Harry Fosterand

Twila Foster,his wife, to Albin Johnson,Carl Johnson,Walter Johnson,
JohnJohnson,Luther JohnsonandWalter Domino, Sr., said deeddated
August 2, 1958, andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof
CameronCounty,Pennsylvania,inDeedBook56 atPage509.

(c) Easementsand interests.—Conveyanceof the land describedin
subsection(a) shall bemadeunderandsubjectto all easements,servitudes
andrights of other, including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand
rights of telephone, telegraph, water, electric, sewer, gas or pipeline
companies,as well asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenancies
vestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for anyportion
of thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution of deed.—Thedeed of conveyanceof the property
describedin subsection(a) shall beapprovedasprovidedby law andshall
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be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServices in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Theparties to the transactionshall bear their respective
costs.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


